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Digital Media
District Website — I continued to monitor and update the district’s website.
Social Media — I sent updates of district events and information via Facebook and the
district’s website.

Other Projects
19-20 Panther Paw Funding — I continued communication with Panther Paw sponsors
about the potential for funding the 2019-2020 school year.
Amazon Smiles (Ed. Ex.) — I continued to work with foundation representatives to enroll
the Educational Excellence Foundation of Carroll County in Amazon Smiles.
Bus Driver Hiring Process — In order to improve the process of the district’s hiring of bus
drivers, I began the process of becoming a bus driver myself. I am working with Mark
Willhoite and Darren Dunn on this project.
Canned Food Drive — I began planning for the district’s annual canned food drive.
Chess Program — I began leading this year’s afterschool chess club at CCMS.
Community Advisory Panel — I continued serving as a member of the Community
Advisory Panel on behalf of the Carroll County School District.
Crisis Communication and Safety Team — I continued to serve on the district’s Crisis
Communication and Safety Team.
Dow Security Expo — I coordinated district attendance and attended the Dow Security
Expo on August 28.
Educational Excellence Foundation — I continued facilitating the Educational
Excellence Foundation of Carroll County, which, this month, involved collecting,
processing, and helping the foundation prepare to send a check to JCTC for fall dualcredit scholarships.
Educator Pathway at CCHS — I began preliminary work and had conversations about the
potential for an educator dual-credit pathway at CCHS.
Food Pantry of Carroll County — I continued to serve as a board member for the Food
Pantry of Carroll County as the representative from the Carroll County School District.
LED CCHS Sign — I coordinated the repair of the CCHS LED sign on Hwy. 227.

Panther Paw (September) — I began work on the September Panther Paw award videos.
Rotary Club of Carrollton — I continued to serve as the district’s representative on the
Rotary Club of Carrollton.

Strategic Plan
The following items are directly tied to the Carroll County School District’s strategic plan:
Language Mechanics Committee — I began preliminary work on facilitating the creation
of a district language mechanics committee.
Communication Committee — I began preliminary work on facilitating the creation of a
district communication committee.

